REACH Needs List

COMMUNITY IMPACT: REACH Pikes Peak is grateful for all our community support and each donation and gift moves our mission forward.

- Any nonperishable food items *examples below*:
  - peanut butter & jelly
  - ramen noodles, rice, cereal, granola bars
  - spaghetti pasta & sauce
  - ready to eat soup
  - canned chicken & tuna
  - toilet paper, hygiene items & diapers
  - canned baby food & powdered formula
  - canned fruit, oatmeal, nuts, dried fruit
  - mac & cheese

- Clothing for all seasons for men, women, children and infants, specifically winter coats

- Bedding and blankets of any size

- Join our giving club and give direct financial support REACH Pikes Peak!
  - Send a one-time gift of become a monthly giver of any amount.

- All gifts over $250 are eligible for our Enterprise Zone Tax Credit.

Donations can be made at [www.reachpikespeak.org](http://www.reachpikespeak.org).

IMPACTING AND EMPOWERING FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE IN EL PASO COUNTY FOR OVER 50 YEARS.

For ways to give (all donations are tax deductible), volunteer or partner contact 719.358.8396 ext. 14 or email Patrice@reachpikespeak.org; 312 South Weber, Suite A, C/S 80903

GET INSPIRED, GET INVOLVED.